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Happily Ever After 
I N RO~L\NTIC finion and in the mO\ i c~. th e happy ending mually clo~e on an embrace, with 
the implication that the couple will maJTy-a nd-Ji,·c-
happi l)·C\eJ·-a ft er. In reality, marri age is a beginning 
imtead o f an ending. I t i-, of co u1 e the end of one 
phase of life- the g-rowi ng-up pha e- but in tenm 
of a lifetime its importance is grcate>t as the begin-
ning of a new. mature kind of lile. In courtship. 
loTJing wa'> the importa nt rclatiomhip; in marriage the 
cmpha'>is shifts to IITitng wtllt the othc1 pc1son . The 
relationship of two persom in marriage is a new one. 
and not ju tan extemion of the o ld one ol courtship. 
Success in adjmting to a new ituation depencb 
ps)chologicall) on how well old learning and experi-
ence is reOJganiJecl and adapted to the new ">ituation. 
1 he popular, over-romanticiJed picture ol married 
life cames many coup les to enter their new state with 
unreali-,tic expectatio n-, and with little understanding 
of the kind of adju;tmcnts neces~ar) lor mutual hap-
piness. 
lnt i 111 rr cy 
In e ngagement a nd courtship, feeling'> arc inteme 
and concentrated. , \ Iter man iage th e intemc emotion 
i> 1cp laced b) an on-going, pe1manent '>Late ol liking 
and affection. ' I he engagement pe1 iod i'> liH·d with 
the promise o f fulfillment in man iage. From child-
hood onwaHI, fulfillm ent i> often not up to c'pena-
tion, 01 at least i> diflcrent fmm c'pectation. !'hi-, 
seem> e peciall) uue in the ph)'>ical rclatiomhip. 
where man) couple> !mel that a mutuall) •ati-,lying 
relatiomhip is not achie\ cd !01 man month>. 
llH' 1clatiomhip ol continuou-, imiman, the pro•-
pc" of \\h1ch seemed M> delightful in coult'>hip, ma) 
'> t'L'm alter a tlllH O(JJ>Ies'>i\C and irritating. Pe••onal 
hahn., whHh we1c amu~mg eccenu icitie~ in dating 
da\'> be1ome powcllul lllitants \\hen lin·d with con-
tantl). I t is pmhahl) sale. to -.pe!ulate that mo1e 
day-to-da) 1onflins a1e ha-,ed on se-cmtng tn\ ialities 
than on profound diflciCIHCs between mates . L•gm 
a>he'> on the Ill g. hose d1) ing in the '>howe•, the daih 
JMpe• left unfolded, the lack of a shaH' on ">unda\ , 
;hoe; kicked ofT in the li\'ing room - out of s111h 
incomc·quential> come'> mm ital discord. 
lndiJ ·idua lity 
\\ hil c it is trill' that the two beco)lle one in mar-
li .tl(t: , i1 1 <IJilillh tllll' that the·\ illc and 1ema111 two 
dill< '111 .llld di,IIIH t J>Lhom. lndl\&dHalit\, while it 
ma) IH .dltt r·d h ll<ll de·'>trf>)('(l in man • · •~e. nm 
10 
b)' Donald C Charles 
l ssislmtl Pm(<'.l\01 of P1yrlw/og\' 
ho uld it be. I t i ~ a happ couple who reali1e earl) 
that the are going to remain prctt) much the ame 
kind of per on. they ha,·e been. and that the same 
tho ughtlulne ., and court<:~) which make'> for happ\ 
relation out~ ide the home i even more imponant 
within it. Getting along happily with a mate 1cquires 
the ame sk ill a 1id effon required in getting a long 
with people in genera l - on I) more so, becau;e ol the 
contin u ous contact. 
The new b•·ide, without an inkling of bigam '. mar-
ries three mates: the romantici1ed and unreal hu band 
who~e · tereotypc grow from dream~ and i'> led b) 
fiction and the mo' ies, the ideali1ed man who meet'> 
her at the altar. and the real human being whom '>he 
learns to know and under tand onl) imperfectly 
through the )Car of married life together. The proc-
e•> o l replacing the romantici1ed and idcali1ed figmc 
with the real human being can be a delightful e'peri-
e nce. or a ~hocking one, depending on her attitude 
toward life and her understanding of people and 
human relation hip . 
R onw ntic id{'{f 1 
Occasionall . the adjmtment> required in ma11 iage 
>eem too great to the couple, and the\ blame their 
inadequa1 ie on their lailure to lind the "1 ight" mate. 
<,ince o\er h alf of a ll married couple han· grown up 
within a mile or ;o ol each other. it eem> highh un-
likely that there i• one ideal '\otd-mate" lor e'en per-
son. Succe..,..,ful ma11 iage re'>ults (rom wo1 king at leanl-
ing to li' e with the per on ma.-ricd. and not from a 
continuing earch f01 the romantic ideal. 
Problems 
1 here a1 e man\ pl'Oblem'> to be faced together. 
~Ian, coupleo, repmt finance to be one of the maj01 
dilftcultic'>. Bcforc-mm.-iage planning and continuing 
1ealistic re\i.,ion of monc\ problem> U>uall) can keep 
thi.., from being a >Omcc of emotional up-'>ct. ">ome-
timc'> one mate lind-. it di!Iirult to gi'e up friend'> of 
the oppmite -.n. hn otheJ-,, breaking awa\ hom 
parental domination 01 dependence i.., a difficult '>tep. 
e'>peciall) if the parents want to keep thei1 "child." 
1 hi'> i-. all a pa1t of g-rowing up. Under,tanding that 
the'>e arc common p• oblem ... and working at the·m 
wgethel i'> the '>Ill e-.t wa) to '>ol' e them. J he new 
bride and the m·'~ hmband -.hould not e·,pc< t the 
ccre·mon\ of mal11agc to make them at once into 
maturt and indept'lHlent pe'I'>Oil'> il the\ \\TIT 111 t 
(Ctullllllln/ rn1 JmJ!.t" !?!l) 
rut [O\\\ (( 0\11\1\t-.IR 
ftcr-
I""'"'""/ fwm JH1gr 10) 
ur.rlu 11 .mel i ndq II'IHillll bd Oil' rlw c l:ll"lllOil\. It l.r kc:, 
1 inw lo rlliul.. in 1 'till' of "'wl'" in,tead ol "I." " our," 
111 lt',1d ol "nriiH'." 
bt!tlrt'JI 
I hr ,uldrtion ol a r hild IIllo tlw honll' aclcl, lit' \\' 
(•It o1 1111 , .uul add' ,1, \n·ll Ill'\\' ''"'"'' ' .rncl .ulfu't · 
rrwnt• ,\l<hl nr·,,· (hllllll\ <II 'omr· timt or othn kd 
11 •II riuu h or 11111 Oll,Cioll\h '"llll' ll''l 111111l"lll I O\\ .11 cl 
1lw • hi lei . Roiii<IIHl' " llldnl, It rr·clonr '' gon1 a11d 
''''' k .11rrl ""'' ir·, t.tkr• tl!l'ir pl.u 1: \lin gr·tting mnl 
to br•utg hw,lrand ,lftcl \\ ik, thl• collpfr IIIJ\\' ha' to gl'l 
11 r·d to bl'ill~ motiHt .11rcl lathn L \lll if thn con· 
<loll h .1\oid it, rhn lurcl rhnn\l(\l, c.rlling r·adr 
olht 1 "tuama" .urd "d.'tdlh " in'll ad ol thl' fn,t uaurr·, 
Ill I" I llollllt '' 11\l'd hl'lclll' thl' I hild (,Ifill'. 
''"''·'"·d luro~tu r.rl lnudl'n' ;rtHI "" rnrl'ation and 
.umr" rru 111 .ulrl to tlw trn,iorl\ . I oo, c hilrltr·n art• not 
.ol\\ ,1\ lllurdlr·, ol jo\ . I he:\ 11\ .urd get ,ic 1-. .mel :rn• 
di ,, •r • t .rblr• .mel ckm.rnd .tllc•ntion \dll'n p:tll'lll\ \\ ,ml 
I t 1. I \1 11 o , It\\ (>.ltt' llh kl'l rh.rr till ' probkm .ur• 
hi Da ' 1 our 
for vcr 
I I I 
l .in ln \\ 'h 
•" gHat a .. rlw rl·watrl' \ clmiuing the: 11·" ntmr·nl\ 
and di,appointml'llh dot not clrnrini,h alh'uion lor 
the chi lei , Inti nt.tl..t·, thr· prohlrm l'a icr 10 handle. 
Ont of thl· jo\' ol nra11 iagL " the lr ccdom to har c 
In lrng that 111 <1) '~'~' Ill UII\\Oith\ , E'fXN:cl to the 
light of cia\ .mel the m<ttl'", \it''' · thr•\ do not rankle 
and lntr·r . · · 
' I dptJIIJII'/1/J 
I h" i, uur• ol all Jllohlrrm ttt marnag1· \ cljtl\l 
rmnh all' innitabll and prohlnm ate notmal \ II 
ll\ing blrng' haH· prolrluw •. Brought out IIllo thl 
opur, 1110'1 ol thtm c .rn lrr 'oh cd and thr n '' ctrr Ire 
ll\t:d with Problt:nl\ in mauragr, a' rn other "'f>l'<h 
ol life• .. 111 not a' rmportanl ·" till' '"" ptoplc kc:l 
.tbout thun l rr tht: 111.11 1-.c:t " '"h of IIJ21J, a ,11111.. 
brol..u conrmiuc·d '>IIH rdl' lrecall'l' hL h.rd onh \C\lll 
million dollar' ldt \ ppl11a11otl\ lor dt\ottl '"' ldnl 
hnall\l' thl' lul'>harrd "IIIII\\ wht:n hl' l'ah , or bn:ru l' 
thl' ,\'ifto tun' tltt \,rcuunr .11 '"'in the morning. 
If a rouple n'tO~Illll' ' problc:m' of adjll'>llll l' lll , eli · 
c u "' them , and wor 1;, loguhl'l , h.1ppin1·" i' almo't 
itll·\it,tble. Couplt·, 11111 liH• happih l' \l'l ' altl't \far 
r ia~r· in ll'alit\ i, not le' happ) than in the ltllll.lllti 
tiJl'd \l'hion , hut it 1 olll' n dillt·tl"nl . 
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